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I()wa Capital Reporter and Iowa City Republican, without 
expense to the State. 

Appr<1ved Jan. 23, 1857. 

I certify that tbe foregoing act WIIIJ published iTt the Iowa City Republicaa 
March 13, 1 ~5'7. 

EUJAH SEI.LS, 
. Secretary of State. 

CIIAPTER {)7. 

t:ERRO GORDO COUNTY. 

AN ACT to locate the Scat of .Justice of Cerro Gordo county. 

~ECTION 1. .& it eMXJtea by the General .A88emblyqf tM CommillSion'rl 
• to locate COUll-

/.,tate if Iotrrz., That Stephen H. Hcnderson, of MItchell t:reeat. 

county, James Taggart and George McCoy, of'Benton conn-
ty, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to name 
and locate the seat of justice of Cerro Gordo county. 

SEC. 2. That said commissioners or any two of them Meeting. 

shall meet at Cedar Lake village, in said county, on the first 
Monday in February next, or within ninety days thereafter, 
and after being duly sworn before some persons authorized 
to administer an oath, faithfully and impartially to discharge 
t.heir duties according to the provision of this act, they shall 
proceed to locate and name said Beat of justice, taking into 
consideration the present and fnture weltare of said county. 

SEC. 3. That said commissioners shall make out a ra- Report. 

port in writirlg of their doings in the premiscs, pal'ticularly 
describing the tract of' land selected, and lile the same with 
the county judge of said county, and it shall be the duty of 
said county judge to record the same in his office. 

SEC. 4. That the said commissiouers shall receive for Compensation. 

their services the som of two dollars and fifty cents per day 
each, for the time necessarily employed in making said loca-
tion, and five cents per mile in going to and returning from 
said county, to be paid out of the treasury of said county. 

SEC. 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force 
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from and aftf'r ifll pll1liration in the Iu\\a ('ity TIf'rnl ii('::n 
and St. (;Jla,l .. ~ Ilildl'g(,I'('tr, \, ilh. !!I U'l ell~l' h. Il.l· :::-1::'1', 

A)lvru\"ld JalluallY, 1~r,7, 
• 

J emIr, tile roreaoiD,.et .... , p.loh.L, d ill t):" It 11 h Cit\" ~(II.Llie. r. r, 1. ~, 
"167, ' 

cnAPTER. 98, 

RECORDER, 

EI.IUJI SEl.I$, 
~''y''1 St.t .. 

.&l' ACT npplellleat.l to ••• d to nh.lJh.h 11 Rceeordcr', rtr.ce at the city of 
Kl!Okuk. 

'InlltlCrftMt 1'(', ~ECTJON 1. Bd it enacted by tlte Gentral .A slwm11!J 'j tie 
eunIL Slate (f IlNa. 11Ult lIlt· ftC't to ",hi(:t. Illi .. is HII pkll,t IIIiJ 

L(', alld is helcby ~o luoditj"d as 10 IIIr.kC it !lIe tllll Y II" t1:(J 

e0 1111ty judge of Lee coullty t(l ('aIiIlC t .. 1t(J Jlllule 1111 urlt;('ril't 
or aU tile recordl4 in lho UtCI.r<.ll'r't! I like tit I.'lIl't .Mlldi~,,", 
J'«.'latirrgtothe rul ('slntclilltl t.IJll'I' 1III1tlcr"f ne"I',:S willi· 
ill 8Hit.! cUlinty. aud lI(1rlll .. 1' tIle llltln'Il'ccI rC!ll't,'ulillll 111.(1 
10 mach (If ~aid rel!l'n&Ii,," as li('s (,RSt tlf II1C !-('clionallit.(} 
illlllcct.'llterof tll"n~)IlI'l'\, •. six·y St'HI! (li7) 11,.,.1"- I::I::'C 

6 "'('8t,and all iuclllucd Wil)riu ft'\\II~llip IIl1ll1lll'r ~5 ""1':11, 
rallge 4 weat, which shllll be ill lien "'Ill i lIt;tead of a 11';111· 

Icript tit' the rect.rd8 Tl·lllliug to I ho f( 011 t sllll(J mid l,t 1tt'I' 

mailers ot' J'e(.'Urd wilhin Eaid hll:t·l.l(~l'tl n'H'nll1 ion, • x· 
Cf'pt 8R abtlv8 eXCf»,f(·d, mId ~Ilid tl'l'mcl'il't lu'Il,llY ,'l't!I'!l'U 

.... iII ia Fort8haH be reta;nt'd ill thu f(·c.'rdu't> ,mtt! nt )0\.1 t AI !:I:i., Il, 
M.dia"D. alld all the original r('('ul <II' be Irar,f.t' .. "" d 10 Illc nCo'l ~l:I'$ 

Orijrlnal tnn .. u8iea estaMit.bcd at KCI kllk. 'J he t'x/,t'mu til be p:ud as rr toKeo- provided in fhe bill to w:lidl Illil\ it) II SUI 'l)Il'lIIClIt, 

81£0. 2. Tllia act .. Jilin hike di, ct fl'I'IIII\1I<.1nl'tcr it;: I·\ll!· 
lieation in tllo Al'lIkuk Dllily E"clIiJ'g TillH'S, ) )lIily ('ate 
City, and ... ·urt .Madit,on Pilliu Vealc!', "hich ~hall Lc with· 
out ('xpens8 to the Stille. 

Approved Jauuary 28, 1857. 

I omIt) the forepllltr '11'8' pubhshed ia tbe Fur FUJt lIodisnD rl .. in Deuler Feh, 
IT 1867. 

t ELIJAU ~EL1.:-:. 
&c'y "f State 
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